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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
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Chapter Chartered - June 1, 1964
The COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the
Bulletin Committee of the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER.
American Business Vfomen's Association, Bowling Green,
Kentucl<y.
BULLETIN CCMMmEE
Georgia Guthrie Sandra Perry
ChairvoBan Co-Chairwoman
Route 12, Box 357 719-B L3?nwood Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42101 Bowling Green, KY 42101
Phone: 781-6111, Ext. 337 Phone: 781-6111, Ext. 243
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Pat Cole
Vice President Vickie Branstetter
Recording Secretary Jackie Woodward
Corresponding Secretary Rhonda Walker
Treasurer Belle Hunt
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
^ NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS ^
AMERICAT^ BUSINESS WCMEN'S ASSOCIATiai
91,00 WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WCMEN IN BUSINESS
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*** NATIONAL DIRECTORS
Founder Hilary Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director Mts. Ruth Bufton
Asst. Executive Director William H. Blair
Administrative Direcotr Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
COLORS; BLACK & GOLD
FLOWER: WHUE CARNATION
NATIONAL MirrO
'Better Personality for Better Living'
^ NATIONAL THEME
"Project Choice"
idck purpose
The purpose of the American Business Vfomen's Association
shall be to elevate the social and business standards of
women in business by uniting them nationally for training
designed to make than more efficient, more considerate,
and more cooperative toward their work, their employers,
and their customers, thereby increasing their earning
ability, success and happiness.
1979-1980
NATIONAL OFFICERS ^
President Barbara Kiracofe
National First Vice President Joan Suddarth
Secretary-Treasurer Mary Merritt
Vice-President-District II Colleen Gasparini
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1979-1980
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
OFFICERS 6c CCmETIEE CHAIRWMI^
PRESIDEOT
VICE-PRESIDENT
RECORDING SECRETARY
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
TREASURER
Vo'c'.'OFFICERS^'^^'^
^"'^OCMMITIEE CHAIRWCMEN»'^ '« '^
BULLETIN
EDUCATION
HOSPITALITY
MEMBERSHIP
PROGRAM
PUBLIC RELATIONS
SCRAPBOOK
WAYS AND MEANS
PAT COLE
VICKIE BRANSTETTER
JACKIE WXD\MD
RHONDA \«2ALKER
BELLE HUNT
GEORGIA GUTHRIE
MARY GRANT
LINDA THOMSON
mm BURR
PEGGY RICHARDSON
CHRISTY BRANSTETTER
BRENDA KEITH
VICKEY
-'oW'SPECIAL CCMMITIEE CHAIRWMN^^^^'f
BOSS NiGm:
WCMEN-OF-THE-YEAR
CAROLYN DAVIS
PEGGY SHARER
yn^r;<^;r;r;oWcWV;Wr;obWrA^Wr;oWoWrfob'rA '^oWr;obWr;obWr;w'-Ar;c^WoWc^oWr3!rtWcA-AVo^o'^ ^
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IME
TIME:
PLACE:
INVOCATION:
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DINNER:
SPEAKER:
TOPIC:
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
BUSINESS SESSION:
BENEDICTION:
JANUARY MEETING
JANUARY 22, 1980
6:30 P.M. SOCIAL
7:00 P.M. DINNER
RED CARPET INN
LINDA THOMPSON
RHONDA WALKER
JOE TAYLOR
COOK & TAYLOR
"TAX LAWS AS THEY AFFECT THE
INDIVIDUAL RETURNS"
PEGGY RiaiARDSON
m^ARCH ENVIRONMENTAL
PAT COIE, PRESIDING
LUCILLE WAUm
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JANUARY SPEAKERS ^
GUEST SPEAKER
Our speaker this evening is Mr. Joe Taylor of Cook & Taylor, CPA'S. Mr.
Taylor has been a partner in Cook & Taylor, for the past 10 years. He is
graduate of Bowling Green College of Coimerce with a B. S. in higher
accounting.
His wife is Margaret Quinn Taylor. They have three children, Joe II, age
15, Charles, age 10, and Mary, age 5.
Mr. Taylor is a member of the American Institute of CPA'S, the Kentucky
Society of CPA'S, the Bowling Green-Warren County Chamber of Comnerce,
the Christ United Methodist Church, and the Red Towel Club.
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
Our vocational speaker for this month is Peggy Richardson.
Peggy is a graduate of Lewisburg High School, she has a two year
secretarial business degree from Bowling Green Business University,
and has twelve hours toward a degree in Business Administration at
Western Kentucky University.
She has been employed by Monarch Environmental for the past three
and one-half years as secretary.
Her main interest is her three children, Judy, a sophomore at Western
Kentucky IMversity, Mike, a senior in high school, and Mark, a ninth
grader.
Her hobbies include ABWA, sewing, reading, and watching the Cincinnati
Reds during the baseball season.
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president speaks
DEAR OOLONELETTES:
The holidays are overl I hope everyone had an enjoyable Christinas
and New Year.
January inarks the sixth month of our New
a lot to accomplish. We need to start making
Night and Souvenir Program Ad Sales Campaign,
on the agenda is getting
let's get busy.
We will soon
month's attendance
give us the details ^
meeting. Mimi will
for our Spring Enrollment
to help, please say YES!
Year; and we still have
plans for our Boss
Another iirportant item
some new members—so
have our three
contest—Vicki will
at an i^jcotning
also begin planning
Event. If you are asked
Our scholarship checks have been written; and we are now
sponsoring three ladies for a semester at Western Kentucky University.
Thanks Mary Grant for doing an excellent job on the Education
Conmittee.
See you all at the next meeting and BRING A FRIEiSID.
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BUUETIN CCMMITTEE
GEORGIA GlJIHRIE-CHAIiTOlAN
SANDRA PERRY-C0-CHAIKM>1AN
The Bulletin Ccnmittee would like to ask all members to share their
news with the chapter. If any member has any news, just give Georgia
or Sandra a call at 781-6111, American National Bank & Trust Company.
Extension 243 or 337.
We again would like to express our appreciation to all members for the
cooperation they have given.
-Mck education committee
MARY GRANT-CHAUMMN
At the December meeting, three outstanding young women were chosen to be
the recipients of ABWA sxholarships awarded by our chapter. We had 18
applicants for scholarships for the spring semester and two applicants to
be considered for the summer and fall semesters.
Catherine Schiess, a sophomore at Western, was awarded $600 for tuition,
books, and dorm fees. Cathy has not declared a maior.
Theresa Hill, a senior at Western, was awarded $300 for tuition and books.
Theresa is an advertising major.
Carolyn Davis, a freshman at Western, was awarded $300 for tuition and
books. Carol}^ is an accounting major and is also a monber of our chapter,
The three scholarship recipients have been notified of their awards; and
needless to say, they were all quite thrilled. We wish these young wcmen
continued success in their educational pursuits.
All applicants have been notified that if they wish to have their
application kept active they must notify me by February 1, 1980. Their
applications will be updated in the spring for consideration at our next
award period.
Pxess releases have been sent to the Daily News, Collej^e Heip,hts Herald,
and Southern Kentucky Star.
The Comnunity Education classes for the spring will be announced in
January. Watch the Daily News for a list of classes to be offered.
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TOSPIIALITY CCmLTTEE^—
LINDA THCMPSOJ-CHAIRWCMAN
Linda announces HOSTESSES for the coming months:
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER
JANURAY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
JULY
Peggy Sharer
Lucille Walton
Mary Grant
Terry Woosley
Vickie Branstetter
Linda Thompson
Georgia Guthrie
Sandra Perry
Jackie Vfoodward
Linda Thompson
Brenda Keith
Mary Jane Garrett
Cindy White
Linda Thompson
Pat Wilson
Mary Perry
Jayne Heffington
Miini Burr
Pat Cole
Peggy Richardson
Vickey Branstetter
Christy Branstetter
Belle Hunt
Rhonda Wallcer
''^ *NCn[E: Please notify Linda of any changes at least one month
in advance (if possible).
SUNSHINE GIRL
CONTACT PERSON
Linda Ihonpson
Linda Thompson
*^«NOTE: Linda will be contacting each member before each monthly
meeting to find out if you will be attending the meeting
and if you will be bringing any guests. If you say you
are coming and eating and do not come to eat you will
still have to pay for the meal. The chapter is responsible
to pay for the number of setups requested.
VoHc*jWcWrtWoWoWoWoWoWoWo'<*>WcWaoW<*3W<*:'oWc?oW<^Wc;bWoWc^^V*/'<***V<^Wr>WoWoV>V)Wr>V!ic*
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PROGRAM CCMMITTEE
PEGGY RICHARDSGN-CHAIRJCMAN
FEBRUARY Guest Speaker
(CITIZENSHIP MDNTH OBSERVATION)
Vocational Speaker
Judge Gordon Johnson
Warren County District
Court Division I
Chirsty Branstetter
Air Con Industries
PUBLIC RELATIONS CCMMITTEE
CHRISTY BRANSTETTER-CHAIRWOMAN
Christy submitted the announcement for the meeting January 17, 1980.
She vTOuld like to remind the members that the Park City Daily News
edits the announcement before printing; therefore, it sometimes reads
different from vAiat was originally su&nitted.
SCRAPBOOK CCMMITTEE
BRENDA KEITH-aiAIRWDMAN
Brenda would like any mariber who has any momentos from the meetings,
especially colorful, to share them for the scrapbook. She also asks
that all chairwomen submit sane of their work. Business phone 8A2-2481
or home phone 781-3064.
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>Wnt membership committee
•MIKI BURR-CHAIEMHAN
We are starting a new decade along with a new year so why not
have soiie new faces in our Chapter?
I have talked with several of our members and they have given
me some very encouraging news as far as new members are concerned.
A lot of women have been busy with the Christmas season for the past
two monthly meetings but have indicated that after the first of the
year they would be interested in coming to our meetings and then
hopefully joining our Chapter.
I am asking everyone help on this project. We have our Spring
Enrollment Event coming up in March. Let's start making plans now
to meet our quota for the Event as well as meeting the challenge
that has been placed upon us to get 15 new members this Chapter Year.
Mary Grant will be the chairwanan for the Spring Enrollment
Event, M^ch 17, 1980 at the Eloise B. Houchens Center.
VirA"A-A-A-AvW.V>AAAAAAAAAAAAA Av'rsft-A-A-A-AA AAAAAAAAAAAAAA kkk-A-k-Ark-kkk AAA'A*
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NO REPORT SUBMIITED
WAYS AND MEANS (XMKHTEE
VICKEY BI^STETIER-CHAIRWaiAN
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MARY
Bowli
in
War-
Mkcy;
n
i
She ,.
is a
Com-
for
spare
-•-•cv KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
SALUTES
'"^ary and her husband Marvin live at Route 2, Box 123D,
"••^een. Mary was graduated from Clinton County High
Mbany, Kentucky. She attended Allen County and
-en County Vocational School in the clerical field,
"".ook business courses from American Business School
licago, Illinois. She has been employed 10 years
e Department for Human Resources.
•;sently she is working as EW-lII with duties in
3rming eligibility for 15 state funded programs.
been a member of ABWA for several years. Mary
active number, she has served on the Education
and as Chairwoman for the Program Committee,
= says she enjoys reading and fishing in her
SANDRA PERRY
Sandra resides at 819-B
Kentucky. She has a daughter
Sandra has been a
1979. She is presently
the Bulletin Comnittee.
National Bank & Trust
Loan Officer and Assistant
1969 graduate of Bowling
1979 graduate of the
She enjoys tennis,
swimning.
^ynwood Drive, Bowling Green,
^Jennifer, age 7.
member of ABWA since May of
'serving as Co-Chairwoman for
She is employed by American
"^onpany as an Installment
ice President. She is a
"een High School and a
itucky School of Banking,
gme, crocheting and
SUSAN DENISE REAGAN ^ ,
Susan is single and resides at 1322 College Street. She was grad
uated from Gamaliel Consolidated School in taroe County tto^
has attended WKU, where she earned an Associate of Arts j
in Legal Secretarial Administration and a B. S. in
iness Education. She is currently working on her Ma?
of Art with a major in Business Education. \^ile aty
she was involved in Phi Beta I^ambda, the National /
Collegiate Association for Secretaries, and Pi
Pi. She was also elected to Who's \-ho Among Stud-
in American Colleges and Universities and received
1979 National Business Education Association Out-_
Student Award. Susan is employed by the Warren Cir-
Court and is the personal secretary of Judge J. David
continued.
Omega
ents
the
standing
cuit
Francis.
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KEmUCKY COIimL CHAFIER
SAUTTES
SUSAN DENISE REAGAN continued.
Susan has been a member of ABWA since the fall Enrollment Event
in 1979. She is also a member of the National Business Education
Association and the Kentucky Phi Beta Lambda Alumni Association.
She enjoys reading, macrame, sewing, listening to Dan Fogelberg,
WKU basketball, and being with her finance'. Her favorite words of
wisdom are: "A ship in a harbor is safe, but that is not what ships
are built for."
^Wr;oWrtWoV>WoWoWc '^rA^bWoWoWr/WoWohWcWrtWoWoWfA^WcV/WoWf)'c'oWr/WoV)b'r/hWf>'oW<Vr/Ob'oV
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1
3
k Cup
1% Cup
3 Tbls.
2 Tbls.
1 Tbls.
1 Tsp.
•sbbWo'oV
RECIPE OF THE MONTH
MEAL PIE
r
Pie Crust
Eggs—beaten
Butter-melted
Sugar
lleal
Milk
Vinegar
Vanilla
Mix well and pour into pie shell.
Bake at 350 degrees for 30 to 35 minutes or until firm.
Can be topped with meringue.
SUMITTED BY: VICKEIY BRANSTETTER
•Mo'c/o'ck
VcVcVobbbV^o'r?^-AVrA•A-A^^•A^A^W<V^?'{Vnbb'dWnHV.^AvVA^;bV^fr»
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KOmJCKY COLONEL CHAPTER STANDING LAWS
1. To receive perfect attendance each member will be given 3 months
to make up a meeting; must attend 1 of the 2 Enrollment Events,
mijist attend 1 of the major Ways & Means Projects, and must
attend Boss Night. This is retroactive til June 1, 1979. Law
passed August 28, 1979.
2. All Chapter expenses that are $10.00 or more must be approved
by the Executive Board first. Law passed August 28, 1979.
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Guthrie, Georgia Jim
Route 12, Box 357
American National Bank & Trust Conpany
Residence 777-3286
Business 781-6111, Ext. 337
Hunt, Belle (Lady) Mike
Route 11, Box 108
Butler County School System
Residence 781-4650
Jolly, E. Louise
710 Cabell Drive, i^t. 8
Bowling Green
Union Underwear
Residence 781-7140
Business 781-6400
Keith, Brenda Terry
Route 14, Detour Road
Sears Department Store
Residence 781-3064
Business 842-2481
Perry, Mary (Stockton) Marvin
Route 2, Pleasant Hill Road
Department for Human Resources
Residence 781-4556
Business 781-5516, Ext. 39
Perry, Sandra
719-B Lynwood Drive
American National Bank & Trust Company
Residence 781-9942
Business 781-6111, Ext. 243
Reagan, Susan D.
1322 College Street
Bowling Green
Circuit Judge J. David Francis
Residence 782-0301
Business 781-1890, Ext. 03
Richardson, Peggy (Whittle)
412 Thames Avenue
Monarch Environmental
Residence 781-2512
Business 781-0781
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>'oWc roster
Branstetter, Christy (Porter) Mike
613 East 11th Street
Air-Con Industries
Residence 781-6569
Business 842-6125
Branstetter, Vickey Robert
2423 Bluegrass Drive
Western Kentucky University
Residence 782-3843
Business 745-4359
Browning, Janet L.
Route 9
Bowling Green
Union Underwear
Residence 782-1864
Business 781-6400
Burr, Mind
Lot 40, Kentucky Gardens Trailer Park
G. Reynolds Watkins Consulting Engineers, Inc,
Residence 781-2864
Business 781-6250
Cole, Pat
Willow Creek Apartments, P-5
1029 Shive Lane
Southeastern Utilities, Inc.
Residence 843-1617
Business 843-2261
Davis, Carolyn
Route 6, Box 54, Glasgow, KY
Full Employment Commission & WKU
Residence 427-3538
Business 781-4354
Garrett, Mary Jane (Martin) Johnny
1611 Vosswood Way
Monarch Environmental
Residence 781-7805
Business 781-0781
Grant, Mary Dale
Route 13, Box 224-A
Bowling Green Business College
Residence 781-8171
Business 842-6556, Ext. 3
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Vc'oSr roster
Sharer, Peggy (Hudson) Jerry
1200 West Meade
Fire Control Company
Residence 842-0967
Business 781-3331
Thompson, Linda C. Jessie
1824 Curling Way
Scotty's Construction, Inc.
Residence 781-3207
Business 781-3998
Walker, Rhonda
1225 College Street, BO-2
Union Underwear
Residence 782-3478
Business 781-6400
Walton, Lucille G^iley)
1700 South Sunrise
Walton Beauty Shop
Residence 843-4705
Business 843-4705
Herman
Wilson, Pat
921 Meadowood Drive
Man Power Training Service
Residence 781-6290
Business 781-3356
WDodward, Jackie (Hall) Gary
615 Rhea Boulevard, Russellville, KY
Kentucky Department of Revenue
Residence 726-8789
Business 842-6131
WDOsley, Terry
1721-D Highland Way
Bale Tire Goiters
Residence 781-6739
Business 781-1576
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^INVOCATIONS
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour,
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyes;
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us.
' •
Amen
"BENEDICTION^^
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days,
Be with us as we go our separate ways,
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always—every day.
Translated into living—this we pray.
Amen
OF ALLEGIANCE^^w^
I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United
States of America and to the Republic for
which it stands, one Nation under God,
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.
